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conqueft. 14e refdesr here as opomyls liettetam; â%eMýn9 177e
jeu.

ro be vefted *ith reet authority, and ro be the fupreme
rnagîfirate ïn théiflafid. OoS-rouwlio is the.Eàree by heredi- Smrdoy 4.

t .axy right, fe'nas to have Tiffle ino'e left hitn rhan the ba4
title, and his ow, Wbem»d or ditlriâ, in which, .1 think, he is
fQvereign. 1 hwm always feen Oreo pay him rhe rcfpe&
due to his rank; and he was p1cafed when he faw rne dit'
tinguifli hirn from others.

Otalia, fb far as 1 can find, is upon the very fame footing.
Boba and Ota are the two cbiefs; the latter 1 have not féen;
Boba is a flout, well-madc- you n-g man; and wé were told,
is, 'aftcr Opoony's dcath, to marry his daughtcr, by which

niarriagc hc will bc vcfled with the farne regal. authoricy as
Op(xmy lias now; fo that, it fl-iould feem, though a woman

niay'-be vcfled with rcgal dignity, flic cannot have rcgal
pover. I cannot find that Opoony lias got any th ' ing to

hinifélf by the conqueft of thefe iflcs, any farther than
providipg for his nobles, who have fcized on bcft part of
the lands. He féerns to have no dcmand on thern for' any
of the many articles they have bad frorn us. Oedidec has

féveral times cnumcrated to me all the axes, nails, &C.
which Opoony is pofléfléd of, which hardly amount to as

many as hc had from. rne when 1 faw Iiiin in 1769. Old as
this famous man isy lie féems not to fpend his laft days in

indolence. When we firft arrived herc, lie was at Maurana;
foon after, lie returncd to Bolabola; and.wc werc now told,

lie was gonc to-Tubi'.

1 fhall conclude this account of thcfé iflands, with fomc
obfervations on tIýé watch which Mr. Wales liath commu-

nicated to me. At our arrival in Matavai Bay in Otalicite,
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